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Golden Gate, Jerusalem.
TuERE are at present five gates which are used

un Jerrsalem: Damascus, or " Gate of the Pillar,"
on the nerth ; Jaffi, or Bethlehem Gate on the west;
St Stephen's or "Gate of the Tribes," on the east;
Zion and Dung Gates on the sovth.

St. Stephen 's Gate opens on the Valley of Jehosa-
phat, a little west of the Mosque of Omar, and leads
toward the briok Kedron.

Just inaide of Zion's Gate is the leper's quarters

wall, and if it were open would lead froin the then shut up his door again, and went home.
Valley of Jehosaphat into the inclosure of the Somehow the little incident took hold of his
Mosque. This gate shows in the ontside of the thoughts, and seemed te hiimî a sort of tokPn that,
vll, a double arch, while within it contains a after al], he might yet be successful. Se the next
beautiful vaulted chamber witi architectural day he took down the shutters, and resolved te
columns. keep on trying. The spool of thread had made an

May all the readers of HOME AND Scuoor. enter impression elsewhero, for the litte girl told lier
within the gates of the " New Jerusalem," "Jeru- mother of the kind storékeepeýr who was willingto
salem, the Golden," whose Builder and Maker is take se much trouble. The mother told it to her
God, is the wish of M. K. B. friends, and se many people went te the little shop

GOLDEN GATE, JERUSALE.

and within the Dung Gate the Jewish quarter.
Jafa( Gate is the most used of all these entrances
to the Holy City, and hence aronnd it and along
the road leading te it, are congregated all the lepers
and beggars, filling the air with their sounds, a
mo1cst pitiable class of humauity, disgusting the eye
with their loathesomeness, and yet nelting the
heart with pity for thoir wretchedness. Near by
this gate is the " Citadel of David," a group of
towePs, one of which is said te be the identical
"Tower of Hippicus " of Herod.

The Golden Gate, of which we have given an
illustration is now walled up. It is in the eastern

A Spool of Thread and a Fortune.
Anur forty years ago, a young man opened a

little store in a Rhode Island town. At first le
did not succecd in obtaining customers, and one
evening closed up his store, feeling doubtful
whether lie would open it again. Just after he
had locked the door, and was turning away in a
very discouraged frame of mind, a little girl came
running up te hini and said :

"Please, sir, won't you open the store, and sell
me a spooi cf thread for my mamma I"

Ne unlocked the store, lit a lanip, unpacked his
goods, and sold te the child one spool of thread,

on the next day that the young merchant was en-
couraged te persevere.

His customers were equally pleased with his
goods and with his manners, and as a result his
store hecame one of the largest and most successful
in the State.

The merchant died some years ago, and left a
million dollars te benevolent purposes. That spool
of thread, and the politeness which le showed in
selling it, were important elements in the winning
of a fortune. -Our Youtj.

IT is a manly act te forsake an errer.

VOL. VIII.]
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Cruelty to F.dthers,

Anld dol ni.l-t. the doukeys;
Aunige thie %- rongaî of retted fr oga,

M.intainl the righta of monkya .
P, veni v oit aruelt.y tg) ites;

lni tivn, jus.t for vouiVty,
% wxe reformotr ! orgiai
Allotller i ; so'iebv.

When taby thar n iti wane,
Anl fightin-cgeorLà aIe pat ted,

And il'vers all have grown iiuittaiio,
And drovers tender-hearted;

When bla..h are safe. aidl labies free,
Fron all thior nele bothers,

'Tis time to think, it seeis ta mie,
Of cruelty to LathIiere.

Elis ed once as parents, ive
Sooni yield1 to the aggression

Of rosy-filsted Tyraîtmy
And curly hairad Oppression.

All unawaa ipon us darb
Vithout renorse or pity,

These smaiil hiv. lers of the heart,
These dimpled, gay banditti.

I caniot pass My dour, but one
In at my coat-tail taging;

They're often up before the sun,-
They wake me witii their hugging.

No work is so important quite
At their delicious fooling ;

At home, abroad, by day, by night,
They're at mny heart-strings pulling.

When I sit loncly, nad or dunb,
They storm my Doubting Castle;

They rout ny trouble ; I become
Their unresisting vu. ïal.

They witch my ears with countles charme,
A thousand artifices;

They bar, they chain me in their arme,
TI.y rob me of my kisses.

No frowns repel their nad attack,
But these audacious friskers

Still clinb mny knee, and ride my back,
And tweak ny hair and whiskers.

You'd see, if you ahould catch us then,
iow little it lias signified

That I, the most oppressed of men,
Was ever the most dignified I

Therefore, I humbly tontch again
The point from which 1 atartd,-

For drivers now are al humane,
And drovers tender.heaid ;

You've freed the young and innocent
From all their needles bothers,

So iow do something to prevent
This cruelty to latheru.

A Morning's Lesson.
BY MuIS. CARRIE A. Q#IIPPIN.

"AuNTy BA::grow, do you know I am half in-
clined to ask, with Mr. Mallock, if life in worth
living "

" Helen Willoughby I"
" There, Aunty, don't look at me over yòue

glasses in that way, as if I had broken the Ten
Commandmonts in one breath. I mean it. la life
worth living t My life, at any rate I What does
it anount to It's the same old story, day after'
day: Calling apd gefeiving calls; going te pa, Lies,
and getting home late; getting up in the morning
with a wretched headache, just to go through the
sanie nid routine. Truly, I'm sick of it 1 "

" But your rnusio and your painting, dear 1"
"'Oh, yen, they re al1 very wel, in their way,

but neither amounte te anything. I shall never be
an artist or a inu*ioiwa, and I Am tired of thein
both. In fact, I'm tired pf everything 1 And I
have just received a note fron our Mission Circle
-which I ldosM aMtnd, you know-asking me

HOME AND SUIIOOL.

for a thank-offering Ugh I I don't feel very
thankful for anything."

Mrs. Barstow worked on hi sihneo for sone
time upon the simiall grement Ih was fashioninug,
then i enrfully folding it up, shte said, rather per-
emnptorily :- #

Ilelei, i want Vou to put on your jacket and
nit, and comne with me for a short walk."

On, Aunty, not this cold mnorniiig Wo ihould
surely freeze 1"

"Stuff and nonsense 1'" retorted her aunt, bluntly.
"It will do you good. Cone, IIelen, I arn going to
take you to ses a young wonan, just about your
age, who will perhaps show you what you have to
be thankful for, as well as answer your question,
'le life worth living V for you."

"l Oh, Aunty, sorme of your poor folks?"
•'No, child, net some of my 'poor folks,' but

one of God's rich folks. In ton minutes I shall be
ready."

Helen Willoughby knew her aunt too well to
oppose her, so she very reluctantly donned hep
pretty street suit, wishing ail the while. that see
had held her peace about Mr. Mallock and thank-
offenngs, and ail connected with then, if this waa
the outcomo."

They were soon walking briskly down the brond
avenue, and the younger lady's face did net lose its
look of dissatisfaction until, after several turns, a
narrow street was rearhed, and Mrs. Barstow was
ringing at th- narrow door of a narrow'house.
Thon sonething like interest, or curiosity, came
into the girl's face as the bell was answered by a
pleasant-faced lady, who smiled a welcome at them
both as she exclimed :

"IlOh, Mrs. Barstow, how glad I am te see you I
Edwina has been se lonely the last few days I No
one bas been in, and she calls you one of ber
'stars,' yo know."

"IOne of lier 'stars 1'" almest unconsciously
asked Helen, just as Mrs. Burstow was making her
known as "my niece" to Mrs. Lowe.

"Yes, dear, because she's always . so bright.
Edwina bas a name of her own for everybody and
everything. But bere we are. Edwina I who do
you think has corne 1"

They lad corne through a narrow hall and up a
short flight of stairs, and were now at the door of
a small room, where, on the bed, lay a young girl,
whose expectant eyes were turned toward lier ap.
proaching visiters.

She held out lier arme, without a word ; and as
Mrs. Barstow stepped quiolUy to the bedside, she
drew her face down to hors, aind softly kissed each
cheek. Then she looked past hor at Helen, wbo
was standing rather hei¢atingly at the door, and
said :-

"Do corne ini I l'Il prpenis. ot to bite you.
You're Helen, I know-4ýy "heard your aunt so
often speak of you. Flçte nie for not risiig,
won't you 1" with a gleft4l little' laugh. " The
only reason I don't is 'beoauee I'm afraid there
wouldn't be chairs enough for uns aIl."

Helen took the thin hand field out. te her, and
thon seated herself very near the bright creature,
who seemed bubbling over with life.

" That's right-sit there whore I can look at
you, It's suci a comfort ji4st to have some oee tg
look at-the last few days have been so long."

"Have you been having oune of your 'heads,'
dear 1 " asked Mrs. Barstow, synpathetically.

"'Yes. For a wyeek I have net been able to use
my eyes at ail; and my bed bas been behaving
badly."

" Your bd 1 " questioned Helen, wonderingly,
The sick girl laughed. "Yç4s, I call it the 'bed'

when I suffer more than usual. Te tell the truth,
I Pm so aelached te this bed, that it really seems a

paut of iysiAf Whvn wu took each othv., t
was ' for botter anild for noiso.'"

"WVy, how loig have you heen confined to it. i
aske'd 1elei, with interest.

" It will he thtirteen years next May since we fie 4
pliglhted our ttoth," answered Edwin, gaily ; "tnd
since then weo'v never had a ' faHing ont.'

"Thiirbtien years " echoed Helen Willoughby,
in ainazumont. " And you so briglt and cheerful I
I cannot understand it. Isn't it liard for you 1"

The sweot face on the pillows grew serions.
"My dear," she said, after a little, "it is hard,

oftenî, but thera is so much blessedness in it thant
it inalces me .forget much of the pain and tho
suffering."

"But what 'blessedness' can thera ho in lying
here, day aftor day and year after year l" asked
Helen, doubtfully.

"Oh, my dear, se iuch that I could not begin
to tell yeu ail. The many, nany kind friends I
have, who are more like angels; the tender mintis-
tratiotis I receive from so iany, which I would net
otherwise receive. Oh I it seois to vie thtat every
year I have a little 'tmore bessedne&s.' The dear
Lord is so good to me !" and the tears g.tlhored
quickly in her eyes.

"Dear," said Mrs. Barstow, presently, "ldon't
you want to show my nioce sone of your handi-
work, and lot lier see soie of this 'blsseduess' of
yours I "

" Dear me I I don't call that a part of it," the
sick gi'1 laughed ; " only so far as it enables me to
keep my mind and fingers busy. Mother, dear,
will you show mny last Afghan?"

Mrs. Lowe left the room for a moment, and
returned with a handsoine robe, knit in brighit
stripe- whicI she spread over the bed for the
visitera' inspection.

"This is my tenth," said Edwina, passing ier
hands caressingly over its folds. " Do yen know,
I almost hate te part with one after it is finished,
cacI part brings to mind so muchi that took place
while I was at work upon it. This red stripe I
made during the visit of a dear friend, and ail the
sweettess of that visit cornes back to nie as I look
at it. This shaded strip in typical of the nany
days, full of light and shade, that I was working
on it. The dark strip I knit when ail was silent
still in the house-nights when sleep would net
visit my eyolids. How often have I been thankful
for work of this kind that I could do in the dark!
While I was putting in the fringe, a few violets in
a dish at my bedside wore just filling the room
with their fragrance. Oh, bow sweet they were 1
Yes I every stitch, alnost, speaks of some pleasure
or pain."

"lTell Miss Willoughby whom this is for, and
about the others," suggested Mrs. Barstow, in an
undertone.

"Oh, yeul Well, you know, I belong to 'The
Shut-in.Society,' composed of a thousand or more
members-and how often have I thanked God for
this blessed union of sufferers i Of course there
are many among them who haven't the nany bless.
ings which I have, and so I try to send a bit of
sunshine into their lives, and comfort as well, by
means of an Afghan. This one goes to a poor girl
in Maine. Oh, you don't know how thankfql I am
every day of my life, that if I cannot Vse niy feet
I can use my hands. Indeed, T have se muci to
be thaplful for 1"

The colour came quickly into Helen's face as she
caught lier aunt's oye just thon, and turimîng hastily
to the girl at ber sido, aemingly çatchinag smQwe of
her spirit, she said, playftlly :

' And may I ask if yoy egre in le*gqe with some
wholeaiie dealer in yarns and woreteds'1"

The sick girl laughed. " ot o;cactly. WJl you
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lîsove Ile if I- teil you that the Lord

v ools t" i o me

Voi hsips so, if you will tell Ise in wiat

muered Hlen ot a littleý aweVd by
fi send's faitht.

fl, front th very beginning it b

a od had ust answered mry tho

d.sie btore 1 hia put them um the fori

Tie wools for my first robe were gnen

fi nnd who iad bouglt then for ber ow

who, for somle reason or other, decided te

to Dite , anld since ien other friends have

others in mle andi my * hobby;' se that har

goes by without a package of brighit wo

to mec. I know it is the dear Father

thir hearts. A good deal that 1 recaiv

suitable for a 'silumber robe,' so I use it

searfs, capes, and bed.socks, which I s

4 Ilome for the Fr.enîdless,' u New York.
who came te sec nie a short tim ago, w

ing lier lack of time for charitable work

dren and houseliold cares ' took all the

was,' as sho expressed it, so since then .I
thankul for tine."

",But how is it wheni you are too ill

asked Helen, who-to lier aunt's inten

tion-was unconseiously doing a good de

tioninsg.
"Oh I then, I just lie and thiink-

doesn't nche tee badly to allow of ny

how grand it will be, by.and-by, te stop

body into another that will never knîow

pain ; or, as sone eone lias beautifuilly e
tinto the glad, frce health of Paradis

I shall be able to run, and not be weary

dear," touching Helen's hand lightly wi

"you, with your hcalth and strengbhs an

cannot realize all that means e me."

Helen abruptly arose. ThLe tears we

IIer inorning's lesson msado lier feel ve

ier own eyes. To think of lier havinxg

be thankfui for, and of asking if "life

living 1 Il
While tie world was full of such pa

ors, whose loadiR otord be ligitened-and

brigliteneti by hundreds of ministration

l ie&lth like .Ieself-.if for ne ôthi

ther Nivas but one answer t tie mor e

question; and -as for lier blionghgless

having nothing te be thankful for, it wv

wicked.
As she presed the girl's -hand on

promised te repoat her visit very 1

Edwina. was -vry Teretant th have her

beon "such a treat" for lier, 'she 'saidt,

new friend so near lier own age ; and

not only lont il little brigitnes to th

life to-day, but it was full Of promise foi

as bise hua offered to bring 'some of l

books, and rend theimn aloud, before

should have passed.
"And do come sool," pleaded E

shining eyes. "I shall look forward te

of tise days are so long, and u brigh

yours coning in will b a perfect lux

if you well ones but kuew how much

Ihis mueans -te us, yon yould come'often

ald u=y 'the Lord %vatch between tl

unîtil 'we meet again i "
When the sidewalk was reachled, H

lier moist eyes te her aunt and stid, ab

"Aunty, don't speak to me MOI 'll

tiank-ofifoiing envelope to-morrow

either - and wiile thore are violets at

.îools in the stores, that dear girl

wiithout eitler."
And she kcpt ber word.

~ .r' e. . .

HOME AND SCHOOL.

lends the Don't Marry Him to Reform Him.

DoN'r ma:a i y a ian to reiorm him 
t nîner," To Gol und your ownself 1bo tuso;

her 11nw DonI't liink to his vice(s your v, stu
You'll ruec, it, deur gm, if you do.

ra seemed Ne matter how fervi nt his pliiymgm,
ughts and be not by hi' <prones' led ;
of prayer. If he c'it bea i man while -wooing,
i ut. by ýt le'll never be one whesn lu'u wved.

n ue, but Doit I, marry a mean to reforn brus-
give tleim T, repent it, alas I wini tloo hte*
initerested The mission of m wsr,..4eaust sse'ful.

dly a week Is the mnakissg of (ooked limebs straight.

ols coming There's many a m4den ias triel it,
who moves And proved it-a failure ut Ist;
e isn't !t Botter tread yoesr life's pathway alone, dear,
in malring Than wed with th l..vor that's I fast."

a to the Mankinid's mueci 'the saime al over;
A friend' Tise exceptions yu'Il find are but f w;

ais bemnoan- When the rule is-defeat and disasttr,
; ier chil. The chances areo.reat against you'

timîse there
have beau Doe't trust your briglit iopes for the future,

Tho beautiful crown'idf your youth,

To the keeping dt-lftra who holds lightly
te work '1 His fair nanie of ionour and truti.

se satisfac.
al of queb- To "Ihouer and love" you mnust proisise;

Don't pledge what yo cannot fitlfill.
If he'lIl have no respect for hiisnself, dear,

if the bed Mtrostwarely you, thenl, mnever will.
thinking-
out of this 'Tis told tise frown of a womnan
an ache or In strong as tise brow cf a man,

Aa tise word will bu bctter wlîun women
xpressed it, Vrown on error as hsard as they can.
el' There

Oh I mly Mako virtue tihe price of yoer favour;

thr her own, Place wrong.doing under a ban,

d freedois, And lt h vi wlo would wii you and wed you
t'rere Iisiisol in feul nicaseire a ban.

re starting.
ry mean in The Missionary Society of the MethodiWt
nothing to Ghurch,
was wortil INFoiMTIloN FOn THllE PEOPLE.

tient suffer- T H E first Methodist Missionary Society in Canada

whîoso lives was torganizcd in 1824. At.b'hat tinte two or tire

s froin those mon were tryingto readh scattered bands of Indien

er reason- in Otuario. Theiincome of 'the Seciety for the firs

titan foohi iyer -vas between $200 and $300.

assertion of her are now about .555 persons engaged in ths

as positively work of the Society as missionaries, teachers, na

tive agents, and interpreters; and the income o

eaving, site the Society for 1887-8, was $219,480.

boa again. The field of operation now includes the whole o

eo. t bi the Dominion, Newfoundlanid, anda Bermuda ; wit]

to take a a successful Foreign Mission in Japan. The wor

Holen lad is divided into the following departments:-

sick girl's 1. Domestic Missions.-These are aong English

Sth fiture, speaking people, chiefly in te nwer settlemnents c

or farourice the old prorinces, and in the Nort-West, Britis

many days Coidmia anp d No wfoundiland.

2. I dian Missions.----These are, with one excq

wina, %ith tien, in the Province of Ontario, the North Wes

itd . Soie antio British Columbia. They are 47 in numbei

it face likoe with 34 'iissionrios, 17 native assistants, 27 teac

tr. Oh, if es, and 13 iiterproters. otal, 91. The memben

a calO likf ship is 4,437. About 12,000 Indians are unde

a cood-y, our care.

ee ond me' 8. cFrech Mission.-These are nearly all in t

Province of Quebec, among people speaking ti

[clair turnet French tongue. Tihe work is peculiarly trying an

rnptly: difficuit, but not without may encouraging sign

returpy t .at Missions, 8; missienaries, 8; teachers, 4. Total, 1

-not epty, The present menbersdip is 243. is the tin

the florists, of seed-sowing. " n due seasea we ait reap

-shahl net ha wu faint net."
4. n b e i ntse M ission ,.In the spring of 1885,

mission was begun among the Chinese of Victori

67

B m Therare now 3 k chool fier mit-n, wher, the-

atedmoiai -4 trom 1to luni. The reli ou4nw
FIeIrvl..c, 01re )otï nd t al 25 tIUtt; v
been tn ,tized ; ulille of le rs are under lntreeto,

w a view go ti , soling i dinnce.
Japan~f 3(içmif -This und-,"on was~ b. uin nl

1873, anid has been sçcd l front the, wvry bl-

ginniîg. In that impiortant empire we haenV('w

10 mission statiois, i* ion (of vhol If',

are itives), Il iative on aierber

ship of 1,283. One of tihe most. inportanit arencies

in this mision is tihe iClege n Tokyo, w'hich Wias

opened near the end of 1881, and i1 now crowded

to its utmost capaeity with a %,ît'ry prorisitng class

of students.
SPBOIAL OEjONCxs.

li addition to the ordinary nission-work of the

Church, there are certain pecial objects, the sup-
port of which bas not beeaiwsumed by the General

Board, but which are commande to the liberal aid

of those to whom ihe Lord 'has given the silver

and the gold.
1. Crosby Giris' Home.-This is an institution at

Port Simpson, B.O., into whieh are recoived a cer-

tain number of Indin girls, who -are trained in

habits of neatness, industry, and thirift, under care-

ful Christian oversiglit. A grant in aid is made

annually by the Woman's Missionary Society; but

wlen enlarged accommlodtmion is nedsnd-and this

will be soon--special donations will be very ac-

ceptable.
2. ihe Mission Yac7ht l Clad Tidings."-This

stauncli little craft is doing grand work on ti

Pacffic 'Coast. Tlie cost was over $7,000, which

has nearly all been met fron gpviqate contributions,

lexcept $500 granted 'by 'the Seneral Board. But

as .:.e cost of ranning the little steamer exceeds

vihat s'he can carn when not engaged in mission-

work, voluntary contributions -for maintenance will

still b in order. The .report, that this steamer was

'vrecked, we are happy to.say, proves incorrect.

3. The MIcDougall Drpheage.-This nstitution

is located at Morley, e.W.T. Indian .youth of

both sexes-chieck orphans-mre veceived, and, be-

sides school instruction, are taught various useful

oueploynments. A grant in nid of this deserving

s work is mnade by the Woman's Missionary Society.

t The Dominion Government bas made a grant of

]and as a site for an Industrial Faitnm. Donations
ef money, clothing, or materials for the same, will

always be welcome.
f 4. French Methodi#t itisitu6e.-.. building to

accomniodate 100 resident pupils, is now in course

f of erection at Montreal, st I cost, when coi-

h pleted, of $35,000. This.nterprise imust be carried

K through without trenahing npon the regular income

of the Society, and special donations-of large or

small anount, are earnestly sglicited for this special

f object.
h Contributions in aid of any of the foregoing

objects muay be sent direct to the Mission Rooms,

- Toronto.
t, Friends wishing to seud clothes or material for

r, sane, to any of the missions, if they apply at the

- Mission Rooms, will ibe forwarded the addresu of

r soume Missionary to whon thre'arbicles will be useful.

tr If sent te the Mission Roomis, icinuly pay freiglit

or express charges, and "nit suflicient te prepay

e then to their destination, there Ibeing ne fund at

tu the Mission Rooms te meetsuch charges, and it is

d not right that the Missienary should bear the ex-
s.penso,

23.

se vl, what do you do when you feel cross

if and naughty," asked a lady of a littlo five years

old. "Shut nmy lips and shut rmy eyas tight, and

a think a little prayer te Jesus, te inake nie feel

a, right." Nellie knows the way.
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Happy Death of a Sunday-School
Superintendent.

Tas Carlton Street Method'at Church, Toronto,
was appropriately draped in mourning on March
23, as a token of the loss sustained by the congre-
gation in the aeath of Mr. Robert Irving Walker.
It is seldom that a congregation is called upon to
part with one so actively identified with all inter-'
eits. At the time of his death, Mr. Walker was
pew steward and Treasurer of Carlton Streel.
Church, and also clas leader, local preacher and
Associate, Sabbath-school Superintendent. For
many years past ho ws always at his post in the
vestibuleof the church before the Sunday services,
welconing both members and strangers, his quiet,
unostentatious manner, being a fitting introductioi.
to the service of the hour.

At the Sabbath.acIool, where Mr. Walker was
long known and loved by the children as Arm:uiate
Superintendent, it was de ,ided to shorten the ser-

The Five Loaves.
WxÂIar if the hittle dewishad

That summer-day had faded to go
DuI to the lake, becai.se bi ha

S smal a store of loan;é* to sîhw?

The pres il great," he night have said;
"For foi the thronsging pepe .-all .

I only have fire lave. of brenud,
Anmd what are they anlng the' all ? "

And back the mother's words miglt come,
Her %oaxing hanad upm hi& hair:

"Yet go. for they mighî comfort siene,
Among the husgry children there."

Le, to the lakeuide forth he went,
Bearing the aesnt aupply lie had:

And JSus with an eye intent,
Through aIl the crowds, beheld the lad,

And aw the loaves and lessed them. Then
Beneath his band the marvel grew :

He brake and blessed. and brake again,
The loaves were neither few nor smail;

For, as we know, it came to pas.
That hngry thousands there were fed,

While sitting on the fresh gren grass,
From that one baketful of bread.

If from bis home the lad that day
His fire tarall loaves had fs.iled to take,

Would Christ have wrought-mn ary say?-
Thoat mircle beaide the lake?

business and has been for years past the senior
-partner.

Mr. Walker was informed by his physicians six
weeks ago that there was no possibility of hie re-
covery, and, although, at that tife, ie did not
realize that his case was so hopeless, ie chcerfully
prepared for the end. When informed that friends
were praying for ar. txtension of hie life, and asked
if ho would not like to live a few years longer, lie
roplied that he had been thinking of the case of
Hezekiah, whose life had been lengthened fifteen
years, and who, after ail, did not use these years
to advantage. He was cheçrful and resigned
throughout his long illneas, and even on his death-
bed did not forget to send hie annual subscription
to the Missionary and Educational Funds of the
Church. Fe was conscious aliost to the last and
passed away without pain.

A meiorial sermon was preached in Carlton
Street clurch by ev. Dr. Johnston; the pastor,
Rey, Dr. Hunter, being a brother-in-law of the
late Mr. Walker.

lhe Methodirt alagazine for April, 1890. Price
$2 a year; $1 for six months; 20 cents per num-
ber. TorontA: William Briggs.
The leading article of this number, which gives it

a special value, is a niemorial tribute to the Rev.
Dr. J. A. Williams, by the Rev. Dr. Carman and
the Rev. Dr. Dewart, accompanied by a portrait of
the late General Superintendent. The day on the
Rigi and on 1ake Lucerne, the Editor says, was
the mont enjoyable the Canadian Tourists had.
The article is splendidly illustrated, as is also Lady
Brassey's account of ber visit to Goa and Oeylon.
The )Aev. Geo. Bond describes and illustrates hus
horseback ride through Palestins. Ris adventure
at Jacob's Well was strangely unique. Mr. T.
Mason gives some interesting reminiscences of old
Richmond Street Church and Ohnir, and Bishop
Hurst wisely discusses the important topic, "How
to reach the Masses." The. story " How Honest
Munchin Saved the Methodists," lias a grii humor.
Mrs. Barr's Yorkshire tale grows in realistie power.
A portrait and sketch of the late Dr. Pickard are
given, and the Editor discusses "Canada in Litera
ture," with sonie recent examples. This is a strong
numeber.

Cm1nLDoon» is the place to start in the pathway
of virtue.

lice iii elder to aiîow the

children to look, lor thie last
àmLIe, on the featutes of their
friend. A bout 450 coliar-s
wAILke toi ther to th' late
residence oi College A,-nue,
accompanir.d by the pastor,
Superintendent Kent and the
teachers, and befure leavinig
they sang in suxueti %oice
the hymn "Shall we gatier
at the River."

Robert Irving Walker was
the third son of the late
Robert Walker, well known
as the founder of the King V
street dry-goods business, and
one of the leaders of the old
Primitive Methsodist Church.
He was born flfty years ago
on King street, aniost on
the site o +.he present store,
and entered his father's busi-
ness at the early age of
fourteen, the firm-namne being
Walker & Hutchinson. He
devoted himself with energy to the affai

AN affecting scene-one of saddest-occurred a
short time ago, at the visiting window of- a certain
jail. A boy, about eighteen years old, was in-
carcerated, awaiting transportation to Dennenora
prison, where lie is to serve a six vears'iesntence.
The prisoner was a fine-looking yourg fellow.

His fatl-r-an aged minister-had conie to visit
him. The son stood with shamed face at one side
ci the grating, and the grief-stricken father on the
other. Drink had been the cause of - the boy's
troubles. The father pleaded earnestly with his
child to reform while in prison, to read his Bible,
and improve ail spare timte in study.

"Son," continued the father, "if you haid the
grae of God in your heart you wouldn't be here.
If those cursed grog-shops were swept away, I'd
bave been spared ail this. Let it be a lesson to you,
boy. This is the last tine you will prolbably ever
see me. I am old, and probably won't live to sce
your six years out. Oh, ny boy 1 promise me to
give yourself to God, that 1 may see you over
yonder."

The boy promised, and the old man went his
way.

While this father returns to hie house to go
down to a premature grave in sorrow, the man who
ruined his son is now engaged in ruining other
sons. Which shall we have-the house or the
saloon 1-Exchange.

Mc.thodism in Newfoundland.
Facrs of which the write: became cognizant

during a recent visit te the Island, chiefly. from
contact with missionaries fron solitary stations-
compelled at that season to visit St. John's for
supplies-produced a thrill of sympathy and ai
exultation. It was like reading a chapter fropi the
Acte of the Apostles or xages of John Wesley's
Journal to hear of the toils and triumphs of men
who proclaim the message of salvation to fishernen
and their families along those northern shores.
Such experiences make net heroes. We need me"
of that intrepid stamp and character for the exten-
sien of our work in Canada. Should they be
allowed in the strength of nianhood, because of sicer
exigencies of family life, at much cost of , feeling
and personal preference, to drift away to confer
ences across the line. Rather should the men who
bave learnied to "endure hardneas » in Newfound.
land he retained for their " work's sake" in our
own conferences.-.Wsleyan..

LFASON PICTURE.
MAY l1.--FsEDINo 'E MULTiTUDs.-Llii ix. 10-17.
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A Broken-Hearted Father.
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AN ISI.AND 110ME.

An Island Home.
DY M. . Y.

IN the Pacifia Ocean, about eighît hundred
imile4 east from Australia, is a little island in the

possession of Great Britain, called Norfolk Island.

It is in itself a little gen of the ocean, cliiate and

productions tropical, and sceneory beautiful and

varied; but not se much for its own attractions lias

if becomo well known as that it is now the homo of

a people whose history is as fascinating a tale as

any novel of to-day.
It is a story of wicked sailors, who, revolting

fron the tyranny and abuses of a still more wicked

captain, took possession of the ship, abandoned him

and cighiteen others in an open boat in mid-ocean,

and sailed away and wore iever heard from again

until twenty years liad passed.

Stopping at Tahiti, they took to thîemselves wives

of the native womnen and set saUi for Pitcairn's

Island, a lonely, rocky islet in the southern Pacific.

iera they made their home, and here in 1808 the

little colony, thon numbering forty-six sous, was

found by a vhaleship fron Boston. Cnly une of

the mutincers was then living, an old tuait inamed

John Adams, who was the -teacher and guardian of

ail. The only surviving book of that perilous

voyage was a prayerbook, but, guided by its prin-

ciples, those wicked mon had abandoned their evil

ways and brought upon that lonely isle, vhere no

Sound of church-bell was ever heard, a people who

have been said to be as simple, innocent, and God-

fearing a community as ever lived.
As time went on and the population increased, it

becanie evident that the products of .the island

could iot support the people, and with some regrets

the colony renoved to Norfolk Island, whicli liad

been offered theni as a homie by Great Britain.

This island liad been used as a prison home fot

con. icts, but two years before they had been taken

away, and the hou3es were left; so that when the

Pitcairners went there thoy found homes waitmgle

for then.
How strange the large liouses with their white

paint, and the tal pine.trees and herds of catt

grazing, looked to thieir unaccustoied eyei Son"t

of the people were homesick, and a fkw went bact

to the oldi home. But those who remnained found(

the now home very pleasant, and it was not loin;

before a churcli spire was seen rising among tli

trees, and a bell called the people te God's house.

What a different people that would be to.day i

God's Word had not been their guide on that lonel

island I

D cnmaîN is only a trellis up which the vino ma

climb if the vine be living.

I__

It is Ourious Who Give.
" IT is curious Who give, There's 'Squire Wood,

hîe's put down $2-his farm's worth $10,000, and
,se' money at interest. And there's Mrs. Brown,

she's put down for $5-and I don't believo she's
had a new gown in two years, and lier bonnet ain't

none of the newest, and she's then three grand-
children to aupport since lier son was killed in the

armuy, and she's nothing but lier pension to livo on.

Well, she'll have to scrimp on butter and tea for

awhile-but she'll pay it. Site just loves the cause
-that's why sle gives."

'lhese vero the utterances of Deacon Daniel

after we got home from church, the day pledges

were taken for contributions to Foreign Missions.

He was reading them off, and I was taking down

the items, to find the aggregate. He went on:

"Tlere's Maria Hill, sho's put down $5 ; site

teaches in the North District, and don't have ut

$20 a month, and pays lier board-and site has to

lielp support lier mother. But when shie told her

experience-tte time she3 joined the Churcli-I

know the Lord lad donc a work in her soul; and

where iE works you'lI generally sece the fruit in

giving. And thire's John Baker-ie's put down
$1, and he'Il chew iiore than Ïthat worth of tobacco

in a fortnight. Cyrus Dunning, $4. Well, ie'll
have to do soine extra painting with that crippled

hand. But lie'll do it, and sing the Lord's songe

while hu's at work."-Selected.

Out of the Depths.
Mit. JAmEs RUNCIMAN writes: "I have coe

through the Valley of the Shadow into which I

ventuied with a light heart, and those who know

nie miglht point and say what was said of a giant:

'There is mati who lias been im holi.' It is truc.

Througli the dimi and sordid ,inferno I noved as n1

a trance for a while, and that is what iakes me so

keen to warn those who fancy they are safe. That

is what makes me so disconiteited with the pecuhiar

ethical conceptions of a society which bows down

before the concoctor of drink, and spurns the lost

one whom the drink seizes.
Tiij a fit of savage despair, I chose o plunge

into oblivioi for a Lime-and I thought the tinie

would be brief, iud that I might, maybe, emerge

g cured into the up )er air.
e «But it was not such a quick piece of work as

ail that co tes t , and before 1 vren ied s Iysef

f fairly clear I lad cisen te nether sida of life ; I

y lad seen ail possible pnases Of moral putridity, and

I learned t look with yearning pity aud pardon oi

nUl whîo have been blasted iii life by their owr.

wekoes.%, and gnippd hy the trap into which so

y any weakly creatires stumble,"
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The Old House-Olock.
O I 0 (ld, old clock of the hiouselol stock,

Ws the brigltest thing and neatest.
Its hands, though old, hald a touch of gold,

Ai its chlimes rang still the sweeteat ;
'Tais a monitor, too, though its words were few,

Yet they lived, though nations alttred ;
And its voice, still strong, warne1 old nIl young,

When the voice of friendshlp faltered :
"Tik I tiek 1 " it said, " quiek to bed;

For ten I've given warning I
Up I up I and go, or else, you know,

You'l nover rise soon in the morning t"

A friendly voice was that, old, old clock,
As it stood in the corner siiling,

And blessed the time with a merry chime,
The wintry hours beguiling;

But a cross old voice was that tirome clock,
As it cnlled at day-break boldly;

When the dawn looked gray o'er the nisty way,
And the early air looked coldly:

"Tick I tick 1 " it said, "'quick out of bed;
For five I've given warning ;

You'll never have health, you'l nover have wealti,
Unless you're up soon in the morning 1"

Still hourly the sound goes round and round,
wVit1u a bone that ceasea neyer ;

WhiIo tears are shed for bright days fled,
And the old friends lost forever 1

Its hceart beats on, though bearts are gone,
That beat like ours, thoughi stronger;

Its handa atili move, thougl handes we love
Are clasped on earth no longer 1

Tick I tick 1" it said, "l t the chîurch-yard bed,
The grave hath given warning;

Up! up I and rise, and look at the skies,
And prepare for a hcavenly norning 1

EPwortb -. leaque.

TOPICS FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S PRAYER
MEETING OF THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

SECOND QUARTEi, 1890.

May 4. Believe only. Luke 8. 50; Mark 9. 23;
11. 24; John 3. 18 ; Acta 10. 43; 16. 31; John 1.
12; 14. 12; Mark 16. 17, 18; 1Pet. 2. 7; Heb, 4.

3; John 11. 40; 6. 47.
May 11. Tie su§iciency of Christ. Luke 9. 17;

John 6. 35; Heb. 7. 25 ; Psa. 107. 9 ; Matt. 5. 6;
Psa. 23. 1, 2; 36. 8 ; Phil. 4. 19 ; 2 Cor. 9. 8; Isa.

49. 10 ; Rev. 7. 16; Eph. 3. 20, 21.

The Devotional Meeting.

TURouauoUT the neighbouring Republic our
League frionds are devoting a great deal of thought

and energy toward the perfection of somse plan, theadoption of some meani whereby their weekly

prayer-meetings may 0e made miost attractive and

beneficial. This is of vital intes est to us also, for

does i; not exhibit an awareniuing to the fact that a

church'6 worth, power, and influence are measured
by the size, earnest, and intensity of its prayer-

True, the Epworth Teague is divided into several

departnients, and wisely so, for this division facili-

tates management, and, more important still, givea

to every memiber direct employment in church work;

yet, after ail, the great object of this "new child of

Methodism "is "lgrowth in grace, and the attain-

uient of purity of heart."Di. J. E. Price, writing in Our YoutA, says:

"The Epworth Leagno has on band no more inpor-
tant work thian the successful management of the

weekly devotional service for young people. A

threefold culture is proposed by this organization-
social, intellectual, and spiritual; but the greatest

of these is the spiritual. Tiis mut be held steadily
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in r.ew aa the stmme end. Te this all el-e xnut
b. trrtbuary. In thts weekly prmyer.meeting ail
forem trià"~ xad develciped esewhere are to f ibd

Ith.,:r bighm~t sph-er of at-irity~ The w1deaed
sU'qUarntMnve, th*Iu~Ueê frîeudsMps, the
deeper kncw!ed*Ix Èt htinxàn rtume âind meUx<nds of

a pprosieb te iit, deriveà tromuii oa neig
the niental diacïplie% thé betrsl'onad
more ready ptdwtr of publie, uçrech5 derived1 freux
thxe terary meetings; -ti1Ie, *itkâli L tis~fgrwing
enery and ar umàtiiàZs ejpénelacïè, are, iii the

Spvmyer-servicê, to be laid lxuzm'oy and reverently
upon Goda alter, anxd npexi evoq~ sucEr power is te
b. wrtten- sacisnl for Jïm!.'

de weU t ~e v~ô]etis in'connctn
~ztho~townkzno oflb.~eage~,au4havringI eagbtlb. i sgnificabsoe-o«,tbeirmneaitingI Jet~ us
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!Bý IMMcu

indivjdus Tb x"w4
- auéèfluen .bi .bt vétueÎe.

foreéat té bîeiugs wb h ~ olwt

Missionary Travel ini Japan.

lIT REV' !M. atUT11LArD.

à1v work in Kofu was r.ow ended, and we pre-
pared te renru. Our plan had ben to, go down
thse Fsikua river, thus avoiding the long stae
journey; but~ the heavy rains .had greatly >zwollen
thxe str-eas, awin we were warned thaft the. route

wldb tiici1lt ahd langerous.

rent 's.ed d eosrpisopcf after.'heavy
àtrxs -I . hsIae y )à%reê fiet-bttome4iè

boats, w~îh~ik i u !f6îty ?IliIo iw- à 4W

bouts-u IýaUn 1hires. 6
W Iude iw tô ért"nbyté~

csx a5OM ns s ."4édiis
subequ~~r thb~ ayrto)1

and' Only teri personi got safe te, ahorë.

9h Juy .started in &-pouringrea. Thii? ù-àÈa

tain ~ ~i &Milabie, aud tor;icà " )4

vas, xôrS6tia wafking.' bn , truogea an i
*p1l souaa t -echdavlaêon îh«J

'ollieî ôtxe pasý Xntý thorouâh1ýy wet.-À
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Oirk Willemzoon,
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Smoking Condemned,

WH give place to the following comimunipgtions

-or selections therefrom-recently printed Ms the
New York Herald. They are worthy of yery
carefl ponsideration:-

§MOINGio S A Vico.

"No clergyman oughît to stioke, because sonking
is a vice. It is a vice, because it is master of W

bour, time, attention, aknd health. I believe that

intoxicating liquor and tobacco are the two chief

enemlies of the hunan race. It seoms, thefore,
as clear as the sun in heaven, that no olergylian
cani be leld guiltless who does net set a personal

exanple in opposition te then both.
" WILLIAM 1. ALomb."

AN ARTIFICIAL WANT.

"Many wio begip by smoing in viod!eration go

on to smoke in excess, and thore they injure thoir

Other Men's Sons.
movFFrM, int 3lis eaiy f flir

Si l~ .f his tatmes" anl store-,

Il udt of! the ruiirr&,ra awrl pa inting, Su litiu,
Awlid the pîlate-glap in 'induw ud gloor.

li& t e1 vi itis carvinga aend marble floor,
A,d aIlel it a "' palao ' withhsi.

<rua' p'or Ieart whosu sou was broiglt home te her
druumk,

She 'Aleil it a palae of sin).

île told of his tables where cards Were played,
" But nuva.: for noncy, yen know , "

0.41t innocent garnes, thaît wouhl please ail he boys,
Awd woulki kep thea frotu groggeica low."

Fer sl! was a High License " legal " place,
And runll jusb " according to law."

lis I higli noral character," really se file,
It WuJ nob a dllsAc gr Qaw.

Or so one night jud.ge who his licenso read
And it seemned, as his glib tongue ran,

'Tiere really an honour for parenta te have
Their sons rinel by aehI I ineu.

He told of refinenent; for those who came
Were yuyg men of te I "upper cess."

Who ouglit te rejoice for se cozy a place
To partakeo t va "social glas."

And he " knew when si man had e4oug ; "
'ite ollice of judge lue asstunied,

And " seot him in tis te ois sh.lterng homex,"

ien cash wa ail go4ex,'ti presinied).

Sone one who get a word edgeways at last,
And a question squeezed into the spaco,

Said that he prsuined the saloon.keeper's soit
Spent inost of his tine in the plaça?

"My son-well, no-not exactly-I guess
I would 4o1 allon rinx 'l there,"

Ho answored, and hastened te speak of Maud e,,
Ilow ho " thought her a fast-trotting mare."

And the fine young son of the merchant prinço,
Who had played his "innocent ganes "

Till the spirit of gambling his seul possessed,.
As the fire.fiend enwraps li flanes;

Who had drank lu, liqiors in nuirrored ballse
And had found, alas? but too t.rue,

That they had just as sureol maddened bis brain
As the drinks ef the greggeries do ;

And more; for in groggeries.unean and low,
lie nover would once have been;

'Tis the "lhigh-toned " places witl narble fiqors
Tiat allure by their silver and shecn-

When ho heard this, lie said, "If ail these file thin.i
Are fer sons of other men kept I

If li set bis aures for the innocent piles,
And sowed tares while their guardiilis sleBt,

"le is black as the master he serves so well
And front now and forever more,

I wll 4eçk the way of the people of God,
And ne'er agsin darken his door.'

il0H M N1 AN 1) 8(li0 f.

heaLlthlI very o w iuy.. It seem~ to ine fthat wiei

Men hwl mj txmnty nim-d wantsl it 1' no-t dnal
it addl tu theim an tio nt, wh1eh i dy be

r wareda artifived Fraisl. WV. 0u.

eLItuY :N 8HoUL) NoT OT"KE

"Olergynen certainly stould nlt Nuok. No
lergyuan should do anything lhe dolt nloIt v\pect
.nd wish the youn ion il) is congregation and
Sabbatlh sehool to do. Ilow eau a mais reprovo
boys for snokin g if he does it hi:mif t Yo !$ve
qs fromi clergynen who smoke! I an gli-d the
Mothodist Chureh has deeided not to admit young
non to her ninistry whio are addicted to the prae-
ice. (Ohaplain) C'. C. MCAn."

FROM TIE VE. Di. M'CoH.

"Smoking will be put down whean young ladies
declare that they will not look with favour on a
young man who smokes, and when oigregations
declare that, they will not take a moinister who
smokes. JMI jccosH.

A FILTIIY AND UEiLESS HABIT.

"I can give no opinion based on experience of
tho effects of smoking, as tle practice has always

emied te ne filthy andti useless, and, tierefore, in.
dulgence in it simply sensual. I thlink the practice
inexcusable, except in the case of those who have
begun it in an idiotie or vicious youth, and whosO

system is se saturated with the poison that they

fear they will, through the shock the clnuge would

give the brain, revert into idiocy should tlhey cease
t4!ing the usual supply of nicotine.

" Wà. HAyVS WARD."

NOT A wIoLESOMiE EXAMPLE.

"I never smoked 4 cigar er pipe in my life, and
never expect to do se. It is a Inatter to be left to
overy minister's conscience and comuon sense. I

foear thîat some vealua.ble lives have ended im snoke.

And there are times whon a cigar in a uinister's
mouth does net help the Gospel that omes out 9f

it, and is net a wholesone 'ensamiple te the flock.,
" TioDoIE L. CUYaLt."

$MOKING MINISTERS DAI) EXAMPLES.

"More than one important religious dononina-

tien, potably the Methodist, now regularly makes

inquiry of candidates for the muuiistry as te thmir

habits concerning the u1e of tobacco. A large

number of conferences refuse te accept habitual

smokers as preachers. JosEPHi COOK."

CALLING ITS USE A SIN.

c.4gaint inanswerable evidence of the wide.

sprpîk4 evilq-plysi el, intellectual, and mora-

n1ainy sgbject thensolves te a habit of ruinous self-

indgigpre, and do ail thiat .exanple can do te in-

duce others te do the samP.
ce EDwAnn BEECHEIR."

A DIRTY AND UNIIEALTIHY IABIT.

I egan te smoke at eight years of age. and

lef t Off the saune da-y. The caneu cut freint the
hedge m ade n'e sick, and all mDy experience since

lias *lade ne more sick of what 1 regard a dirty,

costly, tyrannical, and unhealthy habit. Excuse

may be made for sone elderly or afdlited smlokers -

but the practico should bo specially avoided by

ministers. Tiere are in every churcli some W 10o

will be pained by suci ai examuple ; somle who muay

be injured by follomwing it. Sinokers are hable te

becoule slaves te the habit, se tlîat its indulgence

gcs te bo a necessity of life. They are of heeo m-fort-

able vithout it. They becom»O reckless Of the coin-

fort of oters. They must smok ' the street-
in the car-in the house-il thn bedrooin. It

often lu.J.d5 te drinking, wastes timne, and costs

oey whili, is needed for better objects.
money w NEwMAN. IIALL."

-------------

Nco) AlminNMtr FOR NiiK u';9i

"Thon- phim evil wlich ieult from the i-
nae<o hiabit aie noiltorio The ouii al vvil: appear
> mIe als) noui0 Whatver mi'y b the iriagiied

oiiefit of sîoking to overworlod ni a (and womern 1
f it is a dative, wio nel it mure tlai the
wim a ium i mothe*rs (), it is by stubst-mutially unaiversal

onwnîît an injiry to the younig. And yat unot orly
lhe yonun- men in our stores and collega', but the
boys ti their teei's, aiv' inveterate smok'r.

"ILYMtAN Aanr r."

Bits of Fun.
-1 l'n looking f ir eimuploynent," s4id a young
nai, entering aL merchant's office.

e You are, hey I Weil, you'll find it in the die-
tionary over there-er-anong the E's."

-Wife-" Why do you ulways get suhli ugly men
tb carry our baggage itis one has a long, rd
nose'?"

Jiusbanîd-" Don't yu see If lie rus off witlh
the valise, the police will catch hin easy enoughi,"

-Irate passenger (as train is noving off-,î Why
didn't you put mîy baggage in as I told you, you.
old-"

Porter-, Eh, man I yer haggage es na sic a fule
as yersel'. Ye're i' the wrang train."

-We have a good iany rising young men in thia -
country, but, sonehow, you don't notice then in
the crowded horse.car, unless the womuan who wants
tg get on las muore than an ordinary share of youth
and beauty.
-What would be a Roaûd Name-What would ho
a good nane four au Anarchist's wife '1" asked the

snake editor.
"l Don't know. What would 1" asked' ti ho se

editor.
" Well, I think Dinah nighît."

-" Wliat do you think of the miodern .style of
writing-paper l" asked Cora. " Do yen like it as

weil as the old '1"
"l'un afraid l'un not competent te fori an

opinion," replie.d Merritt. I should judge that a

great dtal catn be said on both sides."
-Artist-" Why have you made my oat out of
this piece, and not f rou that I ordered 1 "

Tailor-'-" That vould cost half as 'nuch again."
Artist-" What, of that I 1 didn't ask yon what

it cost.e
Tailor -" True ! You havon't even asked nie. yet

how, mucli the cent cost I made for you iast year."

-Not so big iin Washingto.-" You are a very

large man," said an avenue tailor te a new Con-
gressnan, as lue took bis ieasure.

"Think so, do you?" replied the M. 0.
I certaiily do."
Well, yeu oughît te see mue whîen I'n at

1o0me."

-An Ufflucky "Reading Notice."-" Excuse me,
sir," said the business manager to the city editor,

"but you promîisld te print that puff of Smnithers1

dry goods store just as I wrote it."
etV'ell, dieln't Il»

"No, sir. It wvasn't publised at all."
"Did yop write on one side of tie paper onlyi'
" Certa'nly."-

" Then I guess I must have published the -wrong-

aide of the manuscript.?

-A newly arrived Irishman walked a-lohg.distdncé

under the elevated road in New York. Koe~lng a

policeman li asked.
"lhere's the wather 1 "
Policeman-" There ain't none."
Irishimmai--" Shure, its a long bridge for nary a

river."



""

The Many-Voiced Sea.*
aY mxn 17A Tuo 1t

TaxE West wind toj»Ap iat myf I% nlow0,
The dlawn pe-pd ,ll m

With the lo% ly regri '.f a bor
Vho'l fain s f.n Ui l .n t

Quick I flung back the o m Ment .

And l,, beforo ne lav,
stilt drenming, fushng bi 'e iuty,

The broad, unrippieie I-y-SBut the sun's first beams awoke ber;
As fled morn's twihght diîM

I caught the reverent rmurmur
Of her praiseful, matin hymn.

"O radiant, O golden rorning i
O sweet, glad nummer sa

O gracions, O loving Father
I cried in ecstsy.

,Tias noon. On the rock.crested summit
Of a lofty cliff I stood,

And gazetd with unspeakable wonder
At theawful magnitude

Of the tossing. turbulent billows,
Upliftinîg white brows of fuan,

Anti beating with raging fury
At the'base of this eyrie home.

Then elasping my helplsm fingers,-
" O mighty, stornt.driven sea !

From the blast of this wintry tempest
We aresafe only, Lord, in thee 1"

Hist I Hear ye the grief.laden naaning
Float through the twilight gray !

The mist of the autuni in hanging
All zombre above the bay.

And ont of the vague, far distance
In low, deep nadertone

Comes a piteous plaint of sorrow,
As of a world making moan.

"O earth. ever darkened with sorrow
O ad, sad, troubled sea

But one Band cmn still life's tempeats-
His who il Galilee

Once huuhed the throbbing billown
Christs whisper ' Peace' to me 1 I

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

BT0DI1 lx Luxx.

AD. 28] LESSON VI.
YREDIUS TER MULTITUDE.

Luke 9. 10.17. Memory verse

[May Il

s, 16-17.
01OLDEII TaxT.

Jetlus said auto them, 1 nit the bread of
life,-John 6. 35.

TML.-A.D. 28.
PLCAcS.-The northerly Bethiaida.

lONNEcTlNo LINs.-Soon after the pre,
ceding miracles, Jeaus sent bis twelve dis.
ciples throtngh Galilce te proc lim tt
eomjng Christ. Meanwhl e orot songht
Jeanus: and when the apostles returned,
Jesus took them with him into a lonely
wilderneas for the purpose of hiding from
Herod.

Ex.Axàriorcs.
privaely-Remotoly. Deseri place-A

desertei place, a wilderness. Recewed them
-Jeus hail gone witi great labour and toi.

iîpareinote region te avait the' crowdta
w bu wlen they caine with their suffering

ýadies a aching heart, he received them
asl pleasantly us if bh la longe<t for theun.
Of te kingdom Jeaus couti speak of
nothing clime. Heaed them-He iielpctil
evcry one h. me twlio na edeti he!p. Send
,he multitde away -That was solh comamSel
as mont men wou!d give nowadays. They
came her. themuselves, )et themu take the

nponihility, and go and buy thiemselves
food anti beddin. By fl/ais -in groups.
tweelve batsug-Each Orien.t traveller car-
ried such a little basket, and eacli of the
twelve disciples toundi fragments enough to
fll bis.

Quarros )oZ HoMP S'rUDY.

1. The Teachable Apostie, vs. 10, 12-15.
From what o urney liadt the apostles re

turaed? C vers. 1-6.
What report did they nake to Jeans ?

H OME AND SC 1OOL r

Why l ie thcs wek reta. ment 1

6ye, 9b ci n at i latth ii make late
in th.- tay?

Vhat IalI they with which t-, feed the
ixýeplc'

1ow îiuy peopule were there?

WhViat di-l .Isus onn the dIiýtples
ta olu !

2. The Lenyingq Multiflde, vers. 11, 1% 16.
\Vbat at t of the multitude Alowed thleir

longiug for Jesus?
What were they likely to lack in a desert

place ?
By whon was that lack in part suppliIdt?

3, The Satisfying Sariour, vexs. 11, 16, 17.
What two needs of the peuple diti Jeass

first satie Il
With what di he satiafy their hunger ?
What did he do before feeding the people'
By whom did he minister to the people I
What shows the abundance of the pro.

vision?
Who alone can satisfy our need? (Golden

Text.)
Tix LEusoN CiTEraàsm.

1. Where did Jeaus take his a ptes,

"tah e p 1oilow 2 in idia he arc
aeived them, preached to tiem, ani edsti
their sorrows.' 3. What did the disciples
adviae as night came on? iTo send the
multitute away." 4. %'lat di Jeans say
IlGive ye then) te est., ', 5. V/bat tut

he do? " Turned five loaves and two filles
into an over.supply for five thousand hulngry
pea)ple."

DncrricaL Suoons'rox.-The sufficiency
of Christ.

CATECISM QUESTIWA.

6. What doem the Gospel dommand?
It contains the conmand of Grod to ail

men, everywhere, te repent of their sins
and to believe in Christ.

Ants 17. 30; 1 John 3. 23.

A.D. 28] LESSON VII. (May 18

TIE TaANSIGUoRArIox.

Luke 9. 28.36. Memogaerses, 33-35.

GoL.DEN TICXT.

And there camne a voice ont of the nloud,
sayin, Thiîis my bloved Son: hear him.
_Lulle 9. 35.

Tirx.-A.D. 28.
PLAci.-Unknown. Probably ont of the

foot-hills of Hermon.
CoiWxgxxo LxIK.-Immediately after

tihe niraculous feeding of the multitude,
Jeaus informed his disciples thttt lie niuit be
killed and raited from the dead. Tbe con.
versation was a memorable one. ! Eight
days after it occurred, Jeltvs took hig three
mont ititiaiiite friend i) pint a niolntain,
ane tht transfiguration tank pla. tthew
îtnd Mark say "1,six days," rei!koîîing the'
interval, of Sime froîn tht' day ini wh!ih the'
lest incident occurred te the day menltioned
in this lesson Luke includes both these
days as well as the days internediate, and
so counts eight.

BXPLAM;ÀTîONS.
Peter and John and James The thrie

apostle whom Jeus alwaye seleoted, au
best able to underatand his deepest experi
ences. Pashion of hais countenance.- Xve
with ordinary men, tumultuous pansions
like guilt, shame, hope, and love, modify
tht' countenance ad alter tht attitude and
gait of a man. Jeans wua now ,jxperiencinî
the clonest intimacy with the Godinad ai
which the hu'nan sont is capable, and hi
body as glrified b yhe exre o w piritua
powcer, (Ill-steîng- ilivery garmftottwCen
ablaze witia heavenly light. 7w0 m-
Reprenentative men: Mose sod for ltio
law; Elile fIl is prapbetie revlt'iaUn

I lori-A nonSi their garnetats ati lfn ere
the' brilliatîce ci heaven. D)ec.ve- oinj
forth, pfaiig away. lPeter, and thy tha

erre tut Atm-Petr, et c ftera, Pch

phrase ia on of înany evidcaet o Peter'
»trong iiîtii'.iduttlity of aliareter. Moître

ever lie gces he mnutopol'7.e attentioi
lIcary with *tleep-luteiise e lig u,îîwtimIe
acta lîke ail intoxicant, a snoiurifle. W/te
lhey were çtîocke TItis witenu <liaut, 'Te
a - 'lhat i, tley s ecogni.ed. l'etpr at

-Peter was always " saying ' sonethin
le was the natural sptokesiinii for hi
ls enplatie assouiates. Glood foir ton to
here-Good tO reaintii. 'TJhree tabernaclcen
Booths, places of slielter lie thiiiks onl

. the lr.v trio % l blazo lefore bn. Sucl
mean antdte una ohy îmîrt ta la aml ait

lhnît anti larîtea niigtit Weil »pcn. 1 îlctr livre

a.hlterlexo or that bleak îîtunti-t' p, if
Onîlv the threfI inmnortalx nonld i enîamil.

s o l ..pokc At raîtdt,îîî. le Was
wild witlî dlelvght. D'hile &. tli-g eilut -

The splenutrlrr of tIhe iCeat u'Cli it.ion wnaS
tt, great for inortals tu long ,.m unre it. Ti te
eloti of GIXIod's nrey now t)vtrlihatiOws
then, and the nagnielicit v¶n iii la mnlie.

QmrmFoa 1l0ME

i. Thm'r >Deciples, vers. 28, 29.
What arc ths names of the three dis-

ciples,
Where did tbey go with Jesus?
For what puriposo did they go?
WVhat occurrod, mi jeans prayed?
Wher oiti john afterward set Jesus in

glory? See Rev. 1. 13-15.

2. Two Saints, vers. 30.32.
Who were seen talking with Jesus ?
What is said of their appearance ?
0 what did they converse ?
Wla.t is saida of the three disciples?
What dit they see when awake ?

3. une Saolour, vers. 33-36.
What dia Peter say to Jesua?

\V en tid h egay titis?
Why dia lie thus speak?
\Viat suddenly occurred as he was speak-

ing?
How were the disciples affected ?
What tid they hear from the cloud?

(Golden Text.)
After the voice, whom did they ses?
Did they tell what they had sean and

board?!
rhat did Peter afterward say about this

scene? See 2 Pet. 1. 16-18.

Toit LEssON CATEcXHisM.

1. Whom dia Jesus take into the moun.
tain? I Peter, John, and Jamtes." 2.
While he prayed, what happened ? "He
was translgured with glory. 3 Who
talked with him? "Moses and Elias." 4.
About what titi they talk? "lfis ap-
roaching heath at Jerusalem." 5. What

did Peter say ? "lt l good for us to be
here." 6. What ras spoken from the over.
shadowing cloud? " This is my beloved
Son: hear him."

Dffl r1NAL SUGoEsTIoN. - The divine
glory of Christ.

CÂTECILISM QuserlOI;.

7. What does the Gospel promise?
The Gospel is the promise of God te

pardon, sanetify, and save froîn eternal. de.
struction ail who, according to bis com
mands, cepent and believe on his Son.

Take my Hand, Papa.
Ix the dead of ight I am frequently

wakened by a little hand stealing ou

fromn the crib by îy side, with tl
pleading cry, Il Please take nîy band

papa"'
Instantly the little boy's hand i!

graped, bis fears vanish, and soothe
by the consciousneus of his father'
presence he falls into sweet slee

Sagain.
' We commend this lesson of simple

, filial faith and trust to the anxiou.
sorrowing onelsl, that are found ii
a)most every bousehold. Stretch fort
your hand, stücken mourners, althoug
y ou may be in the deepest darknes
and gloom, and fear and anxious oui
pense May cloud your weary pathway
and that very act will reveal the prei
ence of a loving compassionate Fathel

t sud give you the peace that passet
a ail iîderstanding.

The dhrkness may not pass away à
once, niglt May still enfold you il il
e mbrace, but its terrors will be diss

a pated, its glooi and sadness flee awa:
and in the simple grasp of the Father

is hand sweet pence wili be given, an
> you will rest securely, knowing thi
- the "l morning cometh."

A complote lino af Epworth League
Recommended Readings in the different
cour%..q now in stoek, and will bo shippý.
promptly ns ordered. Epworth League
Badges and Rlibbons ordered and ut
aoon e iu stock.

Young People's Prayer-meeting
Topices fromn January to July, ready; 2.î
cents per hundred.

Epworth Lesfets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozen. Samples free.

For goods write WLT.TuX BarosG,
Methodist Puiblishing Bouse, Toronto

For sample Epworth Leaflets, write
W. H. WITIIROW,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

PANSY'S BOOKS.
SPECIAL AMERICAN EDITION,

CLOTH, 50 CENTS EACH.
Her Mother's Bible.
Six O'cloock in the i vening.
A Word to Little People.
The Browning Boys.
Gertrude's Diary.
Stories of Remarkable Women,
Stories of Great Men.
Story of Puff.

ENGLISH EDITION,
PAPERs 12 CENTS EACH.

Pour Girls at Ohautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Rome.
Ruth Erskineos Crosse.
An Endiese Chain.

Ester Ried.
Ester Ried yet Speaking.
The King's Daughter.
Wise and Otherwise.
Three People.

SEND US

40 CENTS
SAndi WC will sendi you Post.paid the iar1,s"t.

ikest and atiod pmftdy ,lltutraedIChild's Picture Dooék" ever oitereti at

the price.
Size 9ï x 71 x 1 inche.

Beautifully illuminated. Boaricovers.
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SIFTED WHEAT.
, Being a record of the Proceedings of the
n
h Twenty-F0outk P1ëyincfl# Sabbat.8h

s Held in the City of Toronto, Ont., on the
22nd, 23rd and 24th October, 1889.

r, Paper coveis, 0 pages. Post paid, 25c. net.

This Report contains repr-sentati"e
,thught ad testiniony, rtliable informaton

enti contieused factit, Presenteti by the lentl

h ing men of to-day, gathered fror. . quart'r4
of the Province te diseuse the efforts tand
stitcesa of this important factor of tl
ChuttA of Christ.
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